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Abstract
Objective—To describe workplace health promotion (WHP) implementation, readiness, and
capacity among mid-sized employers in low-wage industries in the United States.
Methods—A cross-sectional survey of a national sample of mid-sized employers (100–4,999
employees) representing five low-wage industries.
Results—Employers’ WHP implementation for both employees and employees’ spouses and
partners was low. Readiness scales showed that employers believe WHP would benefit their
employees and their companies, but they were less likely to believe that WHP was feasible for
their companies. Employers’ capacity to implement WHP was very low; nearly half the sample
reported no capacity.
Conclusion—Mid-sized employers in low-wage industries implement few WHP programs; their
responses to readiness and capacity measures indicate that low capacity may be one of the
principal barriers to WHP implementation.
Chronic diseases are leading causes of mortality and morbidity among working-age adults.
Five chronic diseases – cancer, chronic lower respiratory disease, diabetes, heart disease,
and stroke – account for more than 50% of adult deaths in the United States.1 Overweight
and obesity, physical inactivity, poor eating habits, and tobacco use are modifiable risk
behaviors that are associated with these diseases.2 Improving these behaviors would lead to
substantial reductions in death and disability,2,3 and significant savings in medical costs.4
The workplace offers an important opportunity to reach adults with evidence-based
approaches to improving healthy eating, physical activity, weight management, and tobacco
cessation. The majority of US adults is employed and spends a significant proportion of their
waking hours at work.5,6 The Guide to Community Preventive Services recommends several
policy and program approaches to addressing these risk behaviors, including smoke-free
tobacco policies, and programs to reduce obesity.7–10 In addition, the Guide recommends
increasing access to telephone support and tobacco cessation medications to increase
tobacco cessation, increasing access to healthy foods at the workplace, and expanding access
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to physical activity resources to increase physical activity.10–12 All of these interventions
can be implemented in workplace settings.
Despite the potential reach and power of workplace health promotion (WHP), many
employers offer limited WHP to their workforce. Workplace size (number of employees)
and industry are both associated with WHP. Large employers (often defined as 1000 or more
employees13,14) are most likely to offer WHP.14,15 Mid-sized employers are a relatively
under-explored audience, but an important one for WHP and related research. Mid-sized
employers employ nearly 1 in 5 employees in the United States, and most have the resources
to offer employees health insurance.14 Though mid-sized employers have fewer WHP
programs in place than large employers, they have the resources to offer more WHP than
small employers.16
Employers in low-wage industries generally offer less WHP than employers in higher-wage
industries.17 Low-wage employees (those with annual household incomes < $35,000) have
higher health risk behaviors than employees above these incomes,14,18 and these differences
persist when including only insured employees.19 Prior WHP research shows that low-wage
employers can successfully implement WHP programs,20–23 and their employees are
receptive.24–28 Therefore, improving WHP implementation at low-wage workplaces has the
potential to reach and benefit a group of employees with significant health behavior risks.
In order to improve WHP implementation at mid-sized companies in low-wage industries, it
is critical to learn more about what they currently offer, to whom, and their readiness and
capacity to increase implementation. We conducted focus groups with representatives from
34 mid-sized employers in low-wage industries from King County, Washington, and learned
about their current WHP offerings, and their WHP barriers and facilitators.29 The findings
from the focus groups informed the development of a national survey of mid-sized
employers in low-wage industries described in this paper. Several surveys of employers
present WHP implementation by employer size13,30,31 but do not present findings by
industry or average wage. Other surveys present findings by industry, but do not include
analyses showing how WHP implementation varies by size and industry
simultaneously.15,17 To characterize these employers’ current WHP programs and policies,
we conducted a national survey of mid-sized employers in five low-wage industries. Our
survey addressed two additional important issues; WHP reach to employees’ spouses and
partners, and employers’ readiness and capacity to implement WHP.
WHP Reach to Employees’ Spouses and Partners
Employers have the opportunity to reach not only employees, but employees’ family
members as well. Despite calls for including spouses and dependents in WHP that date back
over 20 years,6,32 few WHP studies formally address employees’ spouses and partners
(hereafter partners). Yet making WHP programs and resources available to partners could
increase WHP reach at a relatively low cost.33 The Kaiser Family Foundation found that
52% of firms offering health benefits offered wellness programs of some type to spouses or
dependents; however, in this case, most of the wellness programs were provided directly by
the health plan rather than by the employer.17 We are unaware of formal surveys of the
frequency with which WHP programs are offered to partners.
WHP Readiness and Capacity
To succeed in increasing WHP implementation among mid-sized workplaces in low-wage
industries, it will be critical to address employers’ readiness to adopt and implement WHP.
Several dissemination frameworks include readiness as a key feature of whether an
intervention (such as a WHP program or policy) will be adopted and implemented.34–36 Key
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features of an organization’s readiness to adopt and implement a new intervention include
both attitudinal readiness, e.g., perceived need for the intervention and perceived fit of the
intervention with the organization, as well as structural capacity, e.g., monetary resources
and/or staff time dedicated to the intervention.34 Many measures of readiness have been
developed, but few are applicable to WHP (most were developed for health care settings)
and few have been validated.37,38 There are several assessments of workplace environments
and how they support healthy behaviors,39–41 but these generally did not include the
readiness components described above. Other WHP readiness scales have been developed in
other countries;42,43 the health and healthcare context is different enough in countries with
national health care systems that these instruments may not generalize to U.S. workplaces.
The present study was designed to address the gaps in the literature described above and to
better understand how to improve WHP implementation among mid-sized employers in low-
wage industries. Research questions included describing this group of employers’ current
WHP policies and practices, learning whether they offer WHP to partners, and their
readiness and capacity to implement WHP. To address these questions, we conducted a
survey of a nationally representative sample of mid-sized employers from five industries
that employ over 50% of Americans working in private firms,44 and pay employees mean
salaries less than $45,000 per year.14 Their WHP practices affect a significant proportion of
the U.S. Workforce
Methods
Study Design and Sample
The survey gathered information from a cross-sectional, nationally representative sample of
mid-sized US businesses in five industries: Accommodation and Food Services, Education,
Health Care and Social Assistance, Manufacturing, and Retail Trade. We purchased a list of
employers from Research America, a market research firm located in Newton Square, PA.
We selected a simple random sample of 1,025 mid-sized companies (defined as 100–4,999
employees) that was statistically representative of employers from the five target industries,
identified by SIC codes. Eligibility criteria included size of 100–4,999 employees, location
was company headquarters, and primary industry category of one of the five target
industries.
Procedures
Research America administered the survey via telephone. Call center interviewers contacted
each business up to 20 times to attempt an interview. Interviewers asked to speak with either
the benefits manager or the person who knew most about the health benefits and programs at
the company. Interviewers used a computer-assisted telephone interview (CATI) program
that automatically guided them through appropriate skip patterns and follow-up questions.
Interviews took 10–15 min to complete. Respondents were offered $25 as an incentive for
completing the survey.
Measures
The survey questionnaire included four content areas: company characteristics (e.g.,
industry, number of employees), current WHP policies and programs, WHP readiness, and
WHP capacity (e.g., wellness staff or committee, budget dedicated to wellness). The
research team identified content areas and developed survey questionnaire items drawing
from three resources. First, we reviewed transcripts from five focus groups we conducted
with similar employers in King County, WA in a related study29 to identify the overall
content areas needed. Second, we used measures we developed in collaboration with the
American Cancer Society to develop items measuring WHP implementation.45,46 Third, we
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reviewed the dissemination literature to draw from readiness and capacity measures that had
already been developed. The complete survey questionnaire is available from the authors on
request.
We measured current WHP policies and programs that are consistent with approaches
recommended by the Community Guide7, including providing healthy food, offering a
healthy eating or weight management program, providing fitness facilities at the worksite,
offering fitness center discounts, offering a physical activity program, having a written
tobacco policy in place, and offering a telephone-based tobacco cessation program.
Respondents indicated whether each of these was present or not at their company.
Respondents who reported offering a healthy eating/weight program, fitness center
discounts, a physical activity program, or a telephone-based tobacco cessation program to
employees were asked whether these were available to employees’ partners.
Based on the dissemination and implementation literature, we developed readiness questions
to assess employers’ general readiness to change, and WHP-specific readiness to change.
We asked respondents three questions about their companies’ ability to make changes in
general and eight questions about WHP-specific readiness to change. These items covered
perceived need for and potential effectiveness of WHP at their company, leadership’s
willingness to commit resources to WHP, and employees’ willingness and ability to
participate in WHP. All readiness items were answered using 5-point Likert-type scales
(1=strongly disagree, 5=strongly agree). To measure employers’ capacity to implement
WHP, we asked whether their company had a dedicated wellness budget (no=0, yes=1),
part-time or full-time wellness staff (no staff=0, part-time staff=.5, and full-time staff=1.0),
and a wellness committee (no=0, yes=1). We combined these three items to create a WHP
Capacity score with a range of 0–3.
Data Analysis
We performed all analyses using SAS 9.2.47 We conducted simple descriptive analyses to
characterize the respondents’ workplaces and to summarize their current WHP
implementation, readiness, and capacity. We also conducted subgroup analyses of WHP
implementation, readiness, and capacity by employer size (100–249 employees v. 250–4999
employees) and industry, as prior studies have significant differences in WHP
implementation by both of these characteristics. We conducted a principal components
factor analysis with promax oblique rotation (which allows for identification of factors while
allowing for the possibility of correlation among factors) of the readiness items to identify
the underlying factors, and calculated coefficient alpha for the three resulting scales. Finally,
we calculated correlation coefficients to assess the relationship of the readiness and capacity
scales with current WHP implementation. Six respondents did not provide responses to 50%
or more of the readiness items; these respondents were deleted from all analyses including
the readiness items.
Results
Sample Characteristics
Of the 1,025 companies in the sample, 856 met the eligibility criteria. Research America
completed survey interviews with 279 of the eligible companies; the overall response rate
was 33.2% (according to response rate 3 of the American Association for Public Opinion
Research48). Most respondents were from the Education, Health Care & Social Assistance,
and Manufacturing industries (see Table 1). Accommodation & Food Service and Retail
Trade companies were less likely to participate in the survey (although these two industries
represented 30% of the sample, only 18% of respondents were from these industries); as
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there were relatively few respondents in these industries and as their responses were similar,
we grouped these in analyses presented by industry.
Participating companies were evenly distributed across those with 100–249 employees
(52%) and those with 250–4,999 employees (48%). After performing analyses separately for
companies with 250–999 employees and companies with 1000–4,999 employees, we
combined these two groups for the analyses presented by size in this paper. There were
relatively few respondents in the 1000–4,999 group, and their responses were similar to
those in the 250–999 group. Almost all of the respondents offered health insurance to
employees (99%) and their partners (95%); respondents estimated that 65% of their
employees were covered by the company health insurance. Nearly half of the companies
(47%) were self-insured, with companies with 250–4,999 more likely to report that they
were self-insured (57%) than companies with 100–249 employees (37%).
WHP Implementation
Employers’ current WHP policies and programs are presented in Table 2a. About half of the
respondents reported offering healthy food (52%) and having a written tobacco policy
(48%). Employers were least likely to offer physical activity programs (19%) and telephone-
based tobacco cessation programs (23%). Larger companies were more likely to offer each
policy and program than smaller companies. There was also significant variation by
industry, with Accommodation & Food Services/Retail Trade reporting the lowest
implementation for all policies and programs. Very few employers (1%) were implementing
all seven of the programs and policies we assessed; only 7% were implementing 80% or
more of the programs and policies.
Of the companies that offered WHP programs to employees, some extended these to
employees’ partners. Table 2b presents the proportion of all employers offering WHP to
partners. Employers were most likely to offer fitness center discounts to partners (27%) and
least likely to offer physical activity programs to partners (9%).
Readiness to Change
The factor analysis of the 11 readiness to change items revealed underlying factors
explaining 67% of the variance (one item of the 11 was dropped based on poor factor
loadings; the final rotated factor solution for the remaining 10 items is available from the
authors on request). The first factor included three items assessing beliefs that WHP would
benefit the company (WHP Perceived Benefits scale). The second factor included three
items assessing beliefs that the company was ready and able to make general changes when
needed (General Readiness scale). The third factor included four items assessing beliefs that
WHP was feasible for the company (WHP Feasibility scale). The three scales (items and
their characteristics) are presented in Table 3.
Cronbach’s coefficient alpha was acceptable-to-good for the General Readiness scale (.76),
the WHP Feasibility scale (.78) and the WHP Perceived Benefits scale (.82); we included all
of the items in these scales for the remaining analyses. Respondents were more likely to
agree with items in the WHP Perceived Benefits scale (scale M=3.92) than the WHP
Feasibility scale (scale M=3.14). Respondents were least likely to agree that their senior
leadership would be willing to commit financial resources to WHP (item M=3.15) and that
employees at their company would be able to participate in a group-based program (item
M=2.75). Readiness scale means are presented by industry and size in Table 3. General
Readiness was fairly stable across industry and size. WHP Perceived Benefits and WHP
Feasibility varied by industry; for both scales, Health Care/Social Assistance reported the
highest scores and Accommodation/Food Services & Retail Trade reported the lowest.
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WHP Capacity
Respondents reported low WHP Capacity, with mean levels of capacity < 1.00 on a scale
ranging from 0–3 (see Table 4). Capacity varied by company size, with larger companies
reporting higher capacity (M=1.08) than smaller companies (M=0.60). Accommodation and
food services/retail trade companies reported lower capacity (M=0.43) than companies
representing the other industries (M ranged 0.89–0.94). The modal WHP Capacity score in
this sample was 0 (N=130).
Associations of Readiness and Capacity with Implementation
Table 5 shows associations of the readiness to change scales with WHP Capacity and WHP
Implementation. In general, associations among measures were similar across companies
with 100–249 employees and companies with 250 or more employees (data not shown).
General Readiness was positively associated with WHP Feasibility (r = .41, p < .01), but not
with WHP Perceived Benefits (r = .01, ns). Both WHP Perceived Benefits and WHP
Feasibility were positively associated with WHP Capacity (r = .32 and .47 respectively, both
ps < .01). WHP Capacity was positively associated with WHP Implementation (r = .56, p < .
01) and offering WHP to employees’ partners (r = .43, p < .01).
Discussion
This paper presents the first WHP national survey we are aware of that described mid-sized
companies in five low-wage industries employing a significant proportion of U.S.
employees. We measured companies’ implementation of evidence-based WHP programs
and policies and their extension of these programs to employees’ partners. We also
developed new measures to assess companies’ readiness and capacity to adopt WHP policies
and programs.
Consistent with other national surveys,15,17 we found that employers’ implementation of
evidence-based WHP to support healthy eating, physical activity, and tobacco policy is low.
However, the implementation rates may overestimate WHP implementation among mid-
sized employers in these low-wage industries, for two reasons. First, to keep the survey
brief, the implementation measures were dichotomous; employers received equal credit
whether a policy or program reached all employees at all worksites, or only some employees
at some worksites. Second, as the response rate was 33%, it is possible that there was
response bias such that employers offering more WHP were more likely to participate in the
survey. This is a particular concern among two of the industries represented in this survey,
Accommodation/Food Services and Retail Trade, both of which participated at lower rates
than anticipated based on their representation in the initial sample. These two industries also
reported the lowest WHP implementation; both their reluctance to engage in discussing
WHP and their low implementation is consistent with the findings from our prior focus
groups.29
Overall, few employers in this survey offered WHP programs to employees’ partners. This
finding was largely driven by the fact that most employers did not offer WHP to the
employees; many employers that did offer fitness center discounts and telephone-based
tobacco cessation programs to their employees offered these to employees’ partners as well
(69% and 61%, respectively). In contrast, fewer employers offering healthy eating/weight
programs and physical activity programs to employees offered these to employees’ partners
(37% and 47%, respectively). Overall, our findings are similar to those of the Kaiser Family
Foundation, which found that 52% of employers offering wellness benefits to employees
offered them to spouses.17 What is less clear (both in the present survey and in the Kaiser
survey) is whether the WHP offered to partners is provided by the employer or the insurance
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plan. This will be important to tease apart in future studies; if employers are willing and able
to extend only insurance-based WHP to partners, the implications for future WHP
intervention studies are quite different than if employers are willing to incur additional
expenses or leverage internal resources to reach partners.
The readiness items we developed reflected three underlying scales, each with good internal
consistency. These scales, General Readiness, WHP Perceived Benefits, and WHP
Feasibility, map well to constructs from Weiner and colleagues’ theory of organizational
readiness to change, which includes contextual factors (some of which align with General
Readiness), change commitment (similar to WHP Perceived Benefits) and change efficacy
(similar to WHP Feasibility).49 More importantly, the readiness scales shed light on why
these employers’ WHP implementation is low. Although most respondents agreed that WHP
would benefit their company, they were less likely to agree that WHP was feasible for their
company. Their low WHP Capacity scores (e.g., lack of wellness budgets, dedicated staff, or
wellness committees) add weight to their perceptions that it would be challenging for them
to implement WHP. On the other hand, WHP Capacity was strongly and positively
associated with WHP implementation, suggesting that employers can increase the odds of
implementation success by increasing the dollars and/or staff time they devote to it. These
findings are similar to those of the 2004 National Worksite Health Promotion Survey, in
which employers with a designated wellness staff member were significantly more likely to
offer a comprehensive wellness program than employers without designated wellness
staff.15
Several of these WHP approaches (e.g., having a written tobacco policy, providing
discounted gym memberships) may not entail an up-front monetary cost for employers, but
do take staff time to implement. Interestingly, 46% of employers participating in the 2011
Kaiser Family Foundation Employer Health Benefits Survey reported that the primary
reason they offered wellness programs was that the programs were part of the health plan
(this was the most commonly given primary reason).17 Similarly, employers participating in
the 2004 National Worksite Health Promotion Survey noted that their health plans were the
primary source of funding for most wellness activities.15 The attractiveness of insurance-
based wellness programs has two important implications for those wanting to reach
employees in low-wage industries via WHP. First, it is likely that only employees insured by
the employer have access to most or all of the insurance-based wellness programs offered.
Yet, in many low-wage industries, a significant proportion of employees is not insured by
the employer and would not be reached by insurance-based wellness programs (in the
present survey, employers estimated that 35% of their employees were not covered by the
company insurance plan). Second, the attractiveness of insurance-based wellness programs
may largely lie in the fact that they do not require additional investment of the employers’
staff time or efforts.
If the Affordable Care Act50 proceeds as planned, the reach of insurance-based wellness
programs will expand rapidly over the next few years. Even in this best-case scenario,
several of the WHP policies we assessed are unlikely to be addressed by insurance-based
wellness programs. Policies governing tobacco use at the workplace, the types of food
available at the workplace, and access to physical activity facilities at or near the workplace
will continue to be up to employers.
Our findings suggest that the people responsible for WHP at mid-sized employers in low-
wage industries understand the potential benefits of WHP for their employees and for their
bottom lines. The barriers to implementation are that they have extremely limited capacity to
support implementation, they are unsure their leaders are willing to commit resources to
increase capacity, and they are unsure whether their employees would be willing or would
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have time to participate in WHP programs. The key to increasing these employers’ WHP
implementation may not be “making the case” for WHP to them so much as improving their
implementation capacity.
Future Research
This survey has implications for future research in two areas: WHP interventions targeting
this audience of employers, and assessment of workplaces’ WHP readiness and capacity.
We found that mid-sized employers in the low-wage industries participating in this national
survey implement some evidence-based WHP policies and programs, but that overall
implementation is low, particularly among (a) employers with 100–249 employees and (b)
employers in the Accommodation/Food Services and Retail Trade industries. On the one
hand, this is an attractive audience for WHP interventions, both because they employ low-
wage workers likely to have high health risks and limited access to other resources, and
because they have so much room for growth. On the other hand, the extremely limited WHP
capacity most employers reported makes the potential success of efforts to disseminate
WHP interventions to these employers doubtful.
Several WHP interventions, including those we have developed, focus on (a) recommending
evidence-based WHP interventions, (b) offering toolkits or other written materials to support
implementing the interventions, and (c) offering some level of technical assistance (provided
by an outside source) during the implementation phase.45,46 Findings from this survey are
steering us toward modifying this approach to include an internal capacity-building
component at the beginning of the intervention (for example, forming a wellness
committee). A promising approach that potentially takes advantage of existing capacity
within the workplace is integrating wellness with workplace safety efforts;51 this approach
may be most effective in workplaces where safety is a daily, salient issue for most
employees (e.g., manufacturing, food services).
The present survey identified four brief potential measures of employers’ WHP readiness
and capacity. These scales can be administered quickly, are internally consistent, and show
cross-sectional positive associations with WHP implementation. The next step will be to
assess the reliability of these measures (for example, conduct test-retest reliability) and to
validate them, by testing whether baseline levels of readiness and capacity predict change in
WHP implementation over time or by comparing responses of different respondents (such as
a CEO and an HR leader) within one employer. Ideally, validated workplace readiness and
capacity scales could be used at the start of WHP intervention research, to identify those
workplaces most ready to implement WHP, workplaces that need capacity-building support
prior to attempting to implement WHP, and workplaces that are neither ready to implement
WHP nor willing to invest in building capacity to do so. Such instruments could help both
WHP researchers and practitioners tailor their intervention approaches to suit individual
workplaces’ readiness and capacity to adopt and implement evidence-based policies and
programs to promote employees’ health.
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Table 1
Workplace Characteristics, N=279
Characteristic
Industry (%, n)
 Accommodation/Food Services 5.4 15
 Education 29.4 82
 Health Care/Social Assistance 29.4 82
 Manufacturing 22.9 64
 Retail Trade 12.9 36
Workplace size (M, SD) 459 624
Workplace size (%, n)
 100–249 employees 52.3 146
 250–999 employees 35.1 98
 1000–4,999 employees 12.5 35
Offers insurance to employees (%, n) 98.9 276
% Employees insured by workplace (M, SD) 65.0 26.4
Offers insurance to employees’ partners (%, n) 95.3 266
Self-insured (%, n) 46.6 130
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Table 2b
WHP Implementation by Employer Industry and Size: Percent of Employers Offering 4 WHP Interventions to
Partners, N=279
Healthy eating/weight program Fitness center discounts Physical activity program Tobacco cessation program
Industry
Accommodation/Food
Services & Retail Trade
6 22 2 8
Education 17 21 17 15
Health Care/Social Assistance 16 32 7 15
Manufacturing 9 34 6 19
Size
100–249 8 19 8 11
250–4,999 18 36 11 18
Total 13 27 9 14
Note. Each intervention was assessed with a single, dichotomous item asking whether this was provided to employees’ spouses and partners.
Percentages in this table use the entire survey sample (N=279) rather than restricting the denominator to only those employers offering each
intervention to employees, to show the proportion of workplaces overall offering these programs to partners.
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Table 3
Descriptive Statistics for Readiness Scales and Items, N=273
Item M SD ITT alpha
General Readiness Scale 3.48 0.79 --- .76
Senior leadership is proactive about making changes when problems are identified 3.78 0.93 .52
When there is agreement that change needs to happen, we have the necessary financial support 3.32 1.00 .63
When there is agreement that change needs to happen, we have the necessary staffing support 3.33 0.97 .63
WHP Perceived Benefits Scale 3.92 0.76 --- .82
Health promotion at worksites like mine would improve employee health 3.81 0.93 .60
Health promotion at worksites like mine can help improve employee productivity 3.95 0.81 .76
Health promotion at worksites like mine can help control health care costs 3.99 0.92 .64
WHP Feasibility Scale 3.14 0.84 --- .78
Senior leadership is willing to dedicate financial resources to WHP 3.15 1.14 .69
Senior leadership is willing to dedicate staff time to WHP 3.29 1.12 .64
Employees are willing to participate in WHP activities 3.37 0.93 .54
Most employees at my company could take time to participate in a group-based program 2.75 1.11 .47
Note. All items were answered using 5-point scales, where 1=strongly disagree and 5=strongly agree.
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Table 4
Workplaces’ Readiness and Capacity for WHP, N=273
Readiness (Range = 1–5) Capacity (Range=0–3)
General Readiness WHP Perceived Benefits WHP Feasibility WHP Capacity
Industry
Accommodation/Food Services & Retail
Trade
3.55 3.45 2.73 0.43
Education 3.32 3.95 3.11 0.92
Health Care/Social Assistance6 3.53 4.16 3.35 0.89
Manufacturing 3.54 3.94 3.22 0.94
Size
100–249 3.49 3.78 3.01 0.60
250–4,999 3.46 4.07 3.28 1.08
Total 3.48 3.91 3.14 0.83
Note. The three readiness scales were scored with 5-point scales, with higher scores indicating greater readiness. WHP Capacity is scored 0–3
based on having a WHP budget, paid wellness staff, and a wellness committee.
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